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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Charlie's Chicken Barbeque from Pryor. Currently, there are
19 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Charlie's Chicken Barbeque:
my man and I traveled to Texas and decided to stop here for lunch. in the minute we walked in the personal, was

friendly and helpful. the chicken stables were huge and delicious. we both enjoyed our eating and would
definitely stop. Oh, and although I was full, I still ate my piece b of cocoscream cake. it's so good. we

recommend it very much! read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a
wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Charlie's Chicken Barbeque:

we visited this place during a trip. we ordered eichera fry, brisket, fried chicken, and some other side I don't
remember. I think they forgot to put salt in okra fry. the brisket was very dry. overall we did not like most items we
ordered. the staff were friendly and welcoming. the price was good. I hope they improve their food quality. read

more. If you're craving some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: tasty menus,
roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, The barbecued
food is freshly cooked here on an open flame. As a rule, most dishes are prepared quickly for you and served,

and you can try delicious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
RIBS

Chicke�
ROAST CHICKEN

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

India�
FRIED OKRA

Sid� of Sauc� & Seasoning�
SWEET BBQ

T�G�
NO SILVERWARE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

FRESH BROCCOLI

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

CORN

MEAT

OKRA

POTATOES

CHICKEN
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